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"Although every drsaster is a special case with its o\.{n
challenges and problems, the problerns experienceo .., were to a
large extent those whrch have arisen in nany major dj.sasteEs in
recent years. These range flom the inadequate functioning of
t{arning systems to the breakdoirn of comJounrsat j.ons, inctudrng
telecornrnunications. They incl-ude the absence of reliable early
rnfornation on the nature and extent of the emergency and of
Priority needs that cannot be net by 1ocal resources -
ignorahce of lrhrch causes serious diffrculty and embarrassment
to the would-be donors. They aiso ihcJ-ude obstacles to the
rapld dispatch of assistance from overseas, such as de.Lays in
obtaining overflight and landing clearances for aircraft,
uncertainty regarding the naiver of inport duties and
restrictions for relief supplies, the failure in sone cases to
grant rtouristr or sinilar favourable exchange rates to relj.ef
organi,zations abd units, and the absence of prior arrangenents
for granting the Red Cross authority to use its onn radio
transmitters and wave-Iengths." (E/4994, para. 5)

I. The question of the removal of obstacles to the flovr of eff,ect].ve
tnternational dj,saster relief is not a new one. The surnnary of sone of the najor
problems in the 1971 report of the Secretary-ceneral - which, after having been
discussed in the Economic and Social CounciL and the ceneral AssembLy of that
year, led to the founding of the Otfice of the United Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator - remains true today.

2. The general desi.re to strengthen internatronal co-operatron for the relief
of suffering caused by disasters has none the less grotrn stronger with the
years. Many agencies of the Unrted Nations system nhich are active in
development and welfare work of a continuj,ng and long-standing nature are also
equ rpped to provi.de effectj.ve disaster relief, and ]egal tnstruments exist lrhlch
regulate the agenciesr nork and presence rn particular countries. Bilateral and
regional agreemenCs have been entered j.nto by States - sometimes with the
lntervention of an international goverrunental agency or organrzat.j.on - concerning
the provision of assistance by and for the benefit of the parties to the
agreements. International conventiohs have entered into force which deal w]'th
specific subjects r{hich, whether or not the lexts nention disaster rerief, are
none the Less applicable when the guest.ion of e:q)editing such relief cones to be
discussed.

3. Among his other duties, the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator is
tnardated "to establish and maintaih the closest co-operation with alt
organizatj.ons concerned and to nake all feasible advance arrangernenls vlith them
for the purpose of ensuring the most effeclive assrstance" (ceneral Assernbly
resolution 2816 (ru(VI) of 14 Decenber t97l). It j.s yror thy of note that, in the
course of the corpiLation of the ret)ort of the Secretary-ceneral cited above, one
Go\rernnent had even then said that:
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"rt would be useful if reconmendations of the united Nations could be

prepared to facllltate assistance measures' inter alia' by. the,ProposaL of

regu.Lations for the entry j.nto lhe country corserned' for the custons

foimalitiesr for requests to forelgn relief PersonneL and for natters
regarding liabilityand e:<penses. " (E/4994' footnote I8)

The thought bebind this euggestion was enbodi€d in Assenbly resolution-2816 (XXVI) I

in which the Assenbl-y inviiea Potential recipient Gbvernments ' i'nter alia' to

"consider approPriate legislat-ive or other neasurea to facilj'tate the receipt of
aj-d' includi.ng overttigni ancr landj.ng rights ancl necessary privileges and

iruflunities for relief unita".

4. Thoae natters are bagic elements in an effective disaster PreParedness
organization soundly o.t.a on comprehensive legiElation' but they have not yet been

sufficiently krldely adoPted. In 19?6 and 1977, the united Nations Disaster Relief
Co-ordinator and the s"ciet.ry-e.n"ral ot the league of Red Cross societies carrled
out a survey of, the problems exPerienced in reliei delr'very and nade a report' with
reconunendatio ns lA/32/64 and corr.l, annex II), whrch was considered in 1977 by

both the General As€embly and the International Conference of the Red cross' 'r'tle

Dconomic and socl.aL coorilf adopted resolution 2102 (LXIII) ob 3 August 1977 and'

noting the report of the surveyr requested the Co-ordrnator

'rTo continue thisl efforts and, rn co-oPeration vrith (bverunents' United

Nations bodlles and approPriate intergover$0entaa organizations and voluntary
agencies, arra particutarty tfre International Red cross' to Pay special
altention to the pronotion of neasures designed to renove obstacles and to
expedite international relief assistance" '

In the same reso.Lutron, the council also called uPon Governments to give due

consideration to the in[)letrEntation of the recornmendations ot the rePort' That

resolution nas rater endorsed hryr the General Assembly in its resolution 32'156 of
I Dec ernber 1977.

5. Subsequent action b'y the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator was

designed PrinciP,al-].y to -"ttabti.h the likely degree of accePtance of proposal's for
an international con\rention or, failing that, a series of irdividual agreements'

based uPon the replres to the questionnaire he had sent to Governments ' This was

fornulated so as to reveal curient national practices in granting viSas, warvlng

custons duties and so on. In 1980, the unitsed Natj-ons Institute for Traininq and

Research ([NITAR) beg an work on its study entitled Mo'lel Ru}gs fgr-Disister Relief
operations.l,/ProposalslerealsoconsliJ.edlytt,e-rnternationalLawAssociation.
In a vrider context, the General Assenbly, in rta resolutions each year since I98l'
has called tor the strengthening of the capacity of, the united Nations-syatem to
respond to diaasters or lvery fino, ana the ucrease of the caPac ity of Goverrunehts

to deai with diaastera as they occurred'

6. In late 1982, the united Natlons Disaster Relief @-ordinator invited a

consultant to study and rePort on the history ot' attelryts to exPedite -the f,lord of
international relref,, to eiamine the prlnciples of international law involved and

the present practrce and problsns, and to ProPose solutions rehich sould neet the

/. ..
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present need, There rras no atterpt to circunacribe his work by pointing to a
desrred result. The stated ain wa6 to expedite the flow of international relief in
cases of "natural disasters or otber dlsaster situations,' nhich fe].l lrithin the
nandaEe given to the Dieaater Rerief, co-ordi.nator by the ceneral Assenbly (ceneral
Assembiy resolutions 2816 (xXvI) of l.l Decenber lgZI and 36/225 ot
17 Dec ember 1981) .

7. h SePtenber 1983, the ctonsultant I s report and recommerdatlons were o(anined
by an infornal group of eqlerts, aII of whoD rrere rnternational lar4gers, assistecr
try representatives of united Nati.ona agerEies grhich nere involved in disasterrelref operations or wbose activlties had a diiect bearing on dj.saster preparedness
and prevention. Z/
8. At the thirty-eighth aession of the ceneral Assenbly, the United Nations
Disaster Relief co-ordiDator, in hts introductory staterEnt to the discu€sion onthe annual report of the secretary-ceneral on t NDRo, i/ briefly outlined the kirds
of problems wbich needed to be sol.ved, ahd reported upon the progress which had
been nade. The Assernbly took note nith appreciation of the @-ordinator.s
statetnent ( resolution 38/202 of 20 December 1983).

9. The conhents of the LegaL CounseL of the United Nations and of thernternational Red croas on the draft text of the convention have been received by
the Secretary-General. Sorue rpdlficationa to the propo€a16 have been nade, and thetext annexed berow i,s praced before the EconoNnic and sociar courrcir in order for
the council to decide ort a further review by a grorr) of goverrunentar experts.

Ntotes

L/ UNITAR ' Policy and Efficacv Studles No. I (sales No. E.82.XV.pE,/8).

y A lrst of particiPants i6 avai.lable for consultation in the offlce of ttte
United Nations Disaster Ret-iet Co-orcflnator.

y see Nc.2/38/58,.34, paraa. 1-12.
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ANNLX

Draft convention on expediting the delivery of energencY assistance

T}IE PARTIES 10 THIS @NVE;NTION,

Bearing in nind that throughout history' disasters and emergency situations
have inflicted heaw loss of life and property affecti.ng €very peq)Ie and every
country,

Aware of and corcerned about the suffering caused by disasters and lhe serious
economic and social consequences for all' especially the developlng countries, arld
b€aring in mind also reLevant provisions of the International Develqtment Strategy,

Notj. ng that the international connunity has krillingly rendered assistance rn
individual cases of disaster and continues to do so rrhenever necessary,

CorEerned to inProve the ability ot the international conununity to provrde
energency hunanitarian assistance speedily and ef fectively,

Recalling the Prirciples ot internationaL law as expressed in the lJeclaration
on Principles of International Law concerning Frierdly Relation€ and Co-operatfon
aJoong States in accordarEe with the Charter of the United Nations, adoPled on
24 oc tober 1970 b!, the GeneraL Assernbly of the united Nations, ih Particular tbe
pri.nciPle of the atuty of States to co-operate with one another i'n accordance tith
the Charter and the prirrciples of sovereigh equality of States and non-intervent ion
within the dqrestic jurisdiction of any State,

I{elconinq the establishnent by the General Assenbly of the United Nations of
the Otfice of the United Nations Disaster lrelief Co-ordinator to nobilize' direct
and co-ordinate the relief activities of the various organizations of the Unj.ted
Nations systen and to co-ordinate Uni.t€d Nations aasistance ttith aasistance given
blr all sources of external aid,

Have agreed as follorrs:

PART I. GEIIER,AN PROVISIONS

Article 1

Def initlons

In this Convention:

(a) "Energercy assistance", hereafter ireferred to as I'assi.atance", means the
rer,ief consig$0ents and s€rvices of an exclqsively hutnanitarian and non-Politica.L
character provided to meet the needs of thoqe affected by disasterei
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(b) "Disaster" neans any natural, accidental or deliberate event (not being
an orEoing srtuation of armed conflj.ct) as a result' of vJhich assistance is neeoed
tron outside the State upon wbose territory the event occurred or rrhlch has been
affected by the consequences ot the eventi

(c) "Relief consignmenta" neans goods such as vehicles, foodstutfs, seeds and
agricultural equipnent, medical supplies, blankets, shelter materials or other
goods of prine necessity, forHarded aa as€j.gtance to those affected by disastersi

(d) 'rservrces" neans the personnel, equipment, neans of, transport and action
necessary to neet the needst

(e) iReceiving staten means the state on whose territory assrstance is needed
lbeing givenl lbeing provided] under this Oonventioni

(f) "Assiating state or organizationtr means the State or intergoverrmental
organrzation, or international or national noD-Eovernnental orgahization, providing
or co-ordinating assistance under this Conventiont

(g) "Transit staten means a state upon whose territory emergency assistance
destined for a Receiving State is transhipped or through whose territory assistance
nust b€ transported to reach the Receiving State.

Article 2

obiective of the convention

The objectrve of this Convention ia to e:eedite the delivery of assistance
following disasters.

Article 3

E r inc iplg s

I. Assistance provrded under this Convention shall be in accordance vtith the
folloiring Pr irE iples:

(a) Respect for the sovereignty of the lteceivtng state arrd non-lnterference
in its internal atfairs t

(b) Co-operation rrith the appropxiate authoritles of the Recerving state and
respect for and observance of its lawst

(c) Abstention fron any activity ehich is inconsj.stent with the objective of
this Convention and fron any comErcial or political activity on the territory of
the Receiving State.

2. The Receivlng State shall have, h'ithin it6 territory, responsibility for
facilitating the co-ordination of operatlona to meet the situation created by the
disa6ter.
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Articie 4

scoPe ot aPplication

I. This convention aPPlies to a1l assistance provl'ded by an Assisting state or
organization to a Receivlng State.

2. This @nvention shall apply during the whole perioal of the disaster and shall
cease to aPply on the ternination of aII relief operations'

PART 1I. ASSISTANCE

Artlcle 5

Assistance

I. The basic conditions tor the delivery of assistance ln case of disaster are:

(a) Assistance shall be free of charge unl.ess otherwise specified in this
Convention or agreed between the Assisting State or organrzation and the Receiving
Statet

(b) The Receiving State shall ensure the rnost effective use of the assistance
provrded and sha]tl' use Lt for the purpose tor whrch it ls J'ntended, unless
otherwise agreed W the As€isting State or organizationi

(c) Assrstance ahall b€ distributed or Provrded without discrinination of any
kind such as rdc€r colour, sexr language, religion, political or other oPinion.
national and social orrgin' birth or other statusi

(d) The Parties to this Convention shall give priority to the delivery of
assistance, inctuding its transportr provision of the necessary transit faci'lities
and dlstributi.on.

2. A Receiving State and an Assisting state or organization rnay agree to terms
other than those contarned in this convention without derogating fron the basic
cond iti.ons of this Convention.

Article 6

Ilxchange ot infornation

I. PartieE to this convention which obtain information about events which nay

Iead to a disaster and rvhich r.rould assist the Provision of assrstance urder this
Convention shoul-d imnealiaLel'y notify those States lrkely to be aftected, as well as

the office of, the united Nations Disaster Relief oo-ordinator and/or other
aPpropr iate organi zations.
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2. Parties to this Convention trhich obtain information that may be useful in
helping States affected by a disaater shall nake such infornntion avaj.lable to the
States affected and, rvith their agreenent, to the Office of the United Nations
Dlsaster Relief Co-ordinator and,/or other appropr l.ate organizatlons.

3. llhen the United Nations Disaster Relief co-ordj.nator i6 requestd or required
to exercise his co-ordinating functions, the Parties to this Convention shal].
rnt'orm him about the developnent af the aituation, the aasistance needed and
provj.ded' and the rerief consigrunents which are being or could be nade avaiLable.

4. Infornation provtded in confidence in connection with the assistance should be
protected tron disclosure by the recrpient of the intornation to tbe nax imum extent
possible and should not be misused.

Article 7

Protection and fac ilitres

I. The Receiving state sball take all practicable neasures to ensure the security
(suret6) of relief personnel and the protection of all premises, facilities, means

of, transport, relief consignnents and eguipnent used in connection with the
assistarrce.

2. The Recei.ving state shalL brithout prejudlce to s(isting lnstruments on
privileges and imrunities to which it i€ a Partyl grant to the Assisting state or
organization and its personnel the necessary [privileges, inrnunities] protection
and facilities for the e:qreditious perfornance of their functions under this
Convention. fn particular, the Receiving State shall:

(a) Pro!rytly iaaue, eithout costr nultipl€ transit, entrY and exit visas for
personnel. representing Assisting states or organizationsi

(b) t'acilitate freedom of accesa to and freedom ot [Dvenent in the disaster
area for such personnel in the Performance of their agreed functionsi

(c) Permit the Assj.sting state or organization and its personnel access to
the site or sites outside the draaster area ehere its relref consignments and
equrpnent are stored prior to dist.rj.butioni

(d) Recognize universlty degrees. professional certificates and other
certifrcate€ of colpetency and licencea held by reliet PersonneJ- ahd neceasary for
the performance of their ag reed functiont

(e) Waive any vork permits that may be required under i'ts laws,

(f) walve iftcorne tax on the salaries and enolunents of the Personnel of the
Assi€ting state or organization lif the inPosition of 6uch taxation would involve
double taxationl .
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3. the ltecer.ving State shali return, or authorize and tacilltate the re-export
of, any material ;nd equ iPnent Provialed by the Assisttng state or organization and

not uaed tor assistance PurPoses or whlchr having been used, the Asaisting state or
organization irishes to retain.

Article I

Conrnunications

I. The Receiving state shallr to the extent corPatibLe with national security'
authorize ar|d facilltate disaster relief telecomnunications reguired by the
Asgisting state or organization and tif neeessaryl authorize the Assisting state or
organization to oPerate its onn neans of internal and external comunlcations'

2. The Receiving State sball' to the extent possiblel provide cotnnunications over
nationat telecqnmunications netltorks bn a Prlority basl6 and free of charge'

Article 9

Notif ication

l. 'Jhe Asaigttng state or organi.zation shall notrfy che designated authority in
the Receiving State in advance of the dlsPatch of aasi€tance, givi.ng aPPropriate
detarlsr inituoing in particular Ghe intended tine and piace of arrival of
personnel, reLief conslgnnehta and equiPnent.

2. The }.ecelvlng state 6haLL acknowledg e to the Assisting state or organi zatron
the recelpt of relief consignnenta. In case ot loss or danage, the ltece iving state
€haIl nmediatery lntorn the Assisting State o! organization or organization and

ehall decide in consultation nith it the neasures to be taken.

Article l0

Qualibative nature of assiatance

l. An Assistlng state or organlzation sha]I ensure that its assistance is
q)Proprlate to the assessed needs and that it conforms to the traditions and usages

in the Receivi ng State.

2. An Assisting state or organizatlon shall ensure tbat its assistance coltPlies
uith the quality, health and otber relevant standards or regulations of the
Receiving State, excePt in ao far aa these standards or regulations are waived or
npdified for the duration of the reliet oPerationa.
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ArticLe lI

Eackaqinq, labellj.ng and r,arking

The Assisting State or organization aha1l. whenever practj.cable, use an
aPProPrlate i.nternationarly estabtished system for packag.i.ng, labelring and marking
rerief consignnentg.

Ar ti.c1e 12

ldentif icat ion

I. Assrstihg States or organizations reh ich use an internationally recognized
di.stinctive sign should use that sign to rdentify their relief consignmenrs,
equrPment, neans of transpor!, personnel anct their locations as necessar).

L2- Assisting states or organizations which do not uae such a sign should use the
international distinctive srgn of civrj. detence. Thrs is ah equilateral blue
triangle on an orahge background.l

3. teceivlng states and Assistlng states or organrzations sharl take measures
necessary to supervj.se the di€play of these signs and to prevent their misuse.

Artisle t3

Bxportation

1. Assisting States shal.L ensure that dotnest ic e)q)ort documentation requirements
do hot delay the dispatch of relief consigDnents and equipment.

2. Assisting States should limit their requirenents for export d@umentation to a
singl'e forn based on the united NatioDs layout Key for Trade Docunents. A rnodel
for such a form is appended to the present (bnvention.

3. Relief consignnents and equ ipment shalr be cleared rapidry and as a matter ofpriority by customs authoritles, and any exanination sball be lirnited to that
deelned necessary to ensure conpliance irith the rawa and regulations which the
Custqns are responabil-e for enforcing.

4. Clearance, exami.nation and release of relief consignmencs shaLl, if hecessary,
b€ arrarEed out.side the business hours of the Custqns authorities and/or at a place
other than a Custqns offrce.
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Art icle .1.4

Itnportation

I. The Receiving state shall exenpt relief conaiglulents and equiprnent fron aII
customs duties and charges of any kind inposed on or in connection ltith inPortatt on
ancl trom all internal taxes or other internal charges of any kind.

2. the Receiving state shaU exerpt relief consrgnmenta and equipment fron any
inqrort prohrbitions or restrictlons.

3. The Receivtng state shall' to the extent po€6ible, exetq)t relief consigrmenta
and equipment fron regulations concerning health, hygiene and anirnal protection,
where such regulations r.rould delay ilportation.

4. ?he Receiving State shall ensure that donestj.c iry)ort docunentation
requirements do not delay the delivery of relief consignnents and equipment.

5. The Receiving State should llrnit its requirelEnts for inport d@urnentation to
a single form based on the United Naiions Layout Xey for Trade Documents. A ttpdel
for such a forn ts appended to the present Convention.

6. Relief consignments and equiPment shau be cleared rapidly and as a matter of
priority by Customs authorities, and any exanintion shall be linited to that deetoed

necessary co ensure cotrE liance vrith the la},s and regulatlons which the custo@a are
respohsible for enforcing.

7. cl.earance, exanination and release of reli.ef consignments shall, if necessary,
be arranged outside the business bours of the cuatons authorities and,/or at a place
other than a Custdrs office.

Article 15

!inancial Provisions

Unless otheruise agreed bet$€en arl Asaisting State or organi zatlon and the
Receiving State, the Recelving State shall as€ume the costs of!

(a) The unloaaling, storing, handlingr i.nsuring, fondarding and distributing
of relief conslgnments and equipnenti

(b) The local adminj.strative ' personnel and logiEtlcs suPPort needed for the
delivery of assiatance.
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Artlcle 16

A@ounti ng

The Receiving state shall naintain such accounting and statibtlcal records
with reepect to relief consigrunenta and their drBtribution as nay be agreed to bc
necessary and shall furni.ah upon requ€st auch records and rePorta to the Agsistlng
State or organizatlon.

ArtIcIe I7

Irreaulariti.es

L. Ihe Parires to this (bnvention sha1l, within thej'r resPective jurlsdictiona,
initiate appropriate ploceedir€s rrith respect to acts lnlrolving unlawful dlversion
or nisappropr iation of relief conaignments or equipnent.

2. Ttre Asslsting state or organtzatlon and the ltecerving State shall bring to
each otherrs aEtentron any difficuLtieg arising 1n the practlcal ilrPlerEntation of
tbi s Conwntion.

Article l8

Termination of a€€lstaDce

The Receiving state or an Assisting state or organizatton nay give notice of
tefnination of assistance and where necessary the Partles to this Convention whj.ch
are affected by such notica €hall tben arrange to bring the aasistance to an
orderly c.orrclusion under the terna of thia conventlon.

PART III. I'SAIiSPORT

Article 19
!

Facilities

l. The Parties to this Convention, whetber lteceiving, Asaistlng or Tranait
states, shall provide on a Priority basi8 adequate neana of tran€Port and related
services for the 6p€edy transport of relief conaignnenta and t[pvertEnt of relief
per6onnel.

2. The Parties to thrs @nventlon shaU facititate the transPort of assietance.
Tney 6hal.1, to the extent Pos8ibie' nake aPProPrrate arrangelEnts to ensure
expeditious handling, clearancel transshipment, gtotage and onriard novenent of
relief consignlEnts and equipnent on or through their territories.
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3. tlhere transport anal related aervices cannot be Provided free of Charget th€
charges shalL be lirnited to the extent possible and in any case shall not be higher
than those apP].ied by the state concerned in the transPort of i'ts ovtn suFl'liea'

4. l'he Receiving state sha1f, in case of need, autborize the Assiatlng state or
organization to oPerate its own meana of transport.

Article 20

Transit

1. The Parties to this Convention shall:

(a) Grant the right of translt across or over their territories to the rellef
conslgnmentsr equlpment and Personnel of Ehe Assisting state or organizatlon' and

to their neans of transport, proceeding to or returnlng tlottl the nece i,vi.ng statet

(b) Exerqlt relief conaignnents and equipment t'rom any requirenents for
bonding and fran all custons duties or other charges of any klnd inPoaed in
connection rri th the transiti

(c) Ensure the security of asalstance in transit through their territories'

2. The Parties to this Convention should .Limit thel'r requirenents for transit
d€umentation to a sirtg].e form based on the United Natlons Layout Key for Trade

Deuments. A moalel for such a form is,apPended to the present (bnvention'

3. Exanination bV custons authorities of relief oonslgnnents and equiPnent in
transit 6hall. be Lrmrted to that deem€d neceEsary to ensure conFli,ance ttith the
Iayrs and regulations which the Customs are resPonsible for enforclng '

Artlcle 21

Air tranaPort

I. The parties to this convention shall grant wlthout undue delay Permiasion for
the overfJ.ightr Ianding and departure. of crvil aircraft oPeratd by or on b€hau of
an Assistir€ stace or organlzaiion for the transport ot assistance' such aircraft
shall also b€ authorlzed to oPerate trithin the territory of the Receiving State aa

required for the delivery of assistance.

2. The operation of aircraft other than civil aircraft 6hall be subject to the
prior authorization of the Party to this convention wlthin or over whose territoly
the alrcraft nould operate.



PI\RT IV. LIAIIIIITY

Article 22

Liabilr tY

i. - 
The Receiving State shall bear all risks and claifts resulting trom, occurrrngin the course of, or otherlrise connected with the asslstance rendered on ttsterritory. rn particurar, the Receiving state sharr be responsibre for alear.ingtrith claims which might be brought Uy tfrira parties against the Assisting state ororganrzatlon or lts personner. The Receiving state sharr hord the Asaisting stateor organization or its peraonner harnress in case of any claim or riabiritiea inconnection with the assiatance, except in respect of liability of individualshaving caused damage intenti.onalry or reckressly wrch the knoh'Iedge that. danage nayresuLt.

2' The Receiving state shalr conpen'ate the Assrstrng state or organization for
Che deati of, or tenporary or permaneht injury to its personnel, as well as forlosa of or damage to non-perishable equipmlnt or naterrals, caused rrithj.n itsterrrtory in connectj,on wiBh the assistance.

3. An Assj.sting State shall bear atl rrsks and ciains j,n connection vrrth damageor rnjury occurring in i.ts olrn territory.
4. This Article sball not prejudice any recourse actLon under the applicabtenatronal lavr, e)acept lhat resourse actions can be brought against the personnet otan Assisting state or organization only in respect of oarnagi or injury whrch theyhave caused intencionarly or recklessty with the knowtedge that oalnage nay resutt.
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The Secretary-Genera1 of
Conention and of aLl relatett

PART V. FI NAL PROVISIONS

Article 23

Depositary

the United Nations shall be the depositary of thj.s
instrunents, notifications, declarations etc.

Article 24

This Convention shail be open ror signature to a1l- States until [a/J

by States

g No! nore thah one year after the date of opening for sighature.
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2. This conventron rs subject to ralification, accePtance or approval by

signatory States.

3. This convention shall remaih open for acsession by all states fron the date
nhen it j.s opened fo! signature'

Article 25

Acceptance by in!€rqovernltentaL org ani za t ionE

This convention shall be open for acceptance by i nlergovernnental
organizations, to be effected in the forrn of a notif,rcatj.on.

Art i.cle 26

Undertakinq of application bt non-govern4ent a l organizations

I. Non-govelhmental organizations that are called q)on to Provide emergency
assistanct m4t/ undertake to apply the provisions of this Convention for the purpose

of those operations in which they Participate.

2. The underlaking shall be in the form of a written declaration'

Article 27

Entry into force

1. This conventloh shalL cone into force on the thirtieth day follohting the date
of deposit of the second instrument of ratificatioh' acceptance, aPproval or
accessi,on by a State.

2. For each State or intergovernmental organization that ratifrest accePts or
approves this Convention or accedes thereto after the deposit of the second
lnltrument of ratlficatioh' acceptancer approval o! accession by a state, this
Convention shall enler into force on the thlltieth day after the deposj't of the
corresponding instrument.

Artlcle 28

Provisional aPPlication

Any Party nay, at the time of signature. ratificationt acceptance, aPProval or
accession' declare that it wiII apply this Conventlon provi.sionauy Pending entry
into force in accordance with article 29, frorn such date a9 it wiII determlne.
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Article 29

Application of other agreements on elErgency assiEtance

l. This Convention is rrithout prejudice to the applicabi.Iity of other agreements
concluded by a Party before its entry into force.

2. The entry into force of this Convention shall not Prevent a ParEy from
Eubsequentty corE ludlng other agreements on emergency as€istance Provided that the
right€ and obu.gations of the other Statea and organizatlons aPPlying the
provisions of this Convention are not affected.

Artlcle 30

Reser vations

lAlternative A]

No reservations may be rnade in respect of any provision of thls convention.

lAlternative Bl

Reservations nay be nade in respect of any provj.sion of this convehtion except

Article 31

Settlenrent ot dj'sPutes

lAlternative Al

I. Any dispute relating to the interpretatlon or aPplication of this convention
shaU be settled by direct negotiations between the Parties to the disPute or,
failing this, shall be settled in accordattce with such Procedures as may be adoPted
by a ltwo-thirds] majority of the Paltiea to this conventLon.

2. where the dispute invol\res a non-goverrutental organization having urdertaken
to comply wlth the provisions of thia convention, the decision referred to in
paragraph l of this artlcle shall provide for equitable particiPation by that
orgaDlzatioh in the settlenent procedures.

[A].ternatlve Bl

I. Any dispute relating to the interpretation or aPPlication of this Convention
6hal-I be settled by direct negotiations betrreen the parties to the dispute or,
taili.ng this, shalL be sutrnitted to arbitration if a [trp-thirds] najority of the
Parties to this Conventlon so agrees.
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2. For the purpose of arbltration:

(a) The parties to a bilateral dispute 6hall each designate one arbitrator,
and the arbitrators ao designated shall in turn elect a third arbitrator, who shall
gerve as the chairnan of the arbitral c@tnission.

(b) The Parties to a multilateral disPute shalll by unaninous decision'
alesignate a cha irnan and t$o other arbltrators.

(c) should the Parties to the dispute or their arbitrators fal1 to eff€ct the
required designations, any Party to the didpute |nay reguest the President of the
Ihternational court of ,tustice to effect such deaignation.

Article 32

AnendnFnts and revigron

.1. Any Party nay Propose anendnents to this Convention. The text of the ProPosed
amerdnent shall be coNnnunicated to the depoBltary for the purpose of circulation
amrE the Partie6. The Proposed alenament shalt be deehed to have been accepted
tf, rdithin ninety days fro|tr the date of circulation, no objection has been notlfred
to the depositary by any of the Parties.

2. Apart fron the procedure ln paragraph I above I any Party nay, by a
notification to the dePoeitary, request the convening of a revlen conference to
revise this Conventlon. The depoaitary shall tnake arrangenents for the convening
of 6uch a confer€rFe if, r'ithin [three] nonthE from the circulatlon of the request,
a najorlty of the Parties have epressly agreed thereto.

Attlcle 33

Denunc iation

I. Any Party tnay at any tlDe denounce thi8 (bnvention by written notification to
tbe depositary.

2. fhe denunc iation ahaU take effect upon the er(tr)iry of a Period of one year
frou the date of depoait of the trotification.

Done at on .....
in one orlginai 1n the Arabic. chi,neae, English, Ftench, liueslan anal spanl€h texts,
all belng equaUy authentlc.
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APPBNDIX

Mod€I tottri for irport/expo!t deu[,entatron

consignor (Iir(porter) Datei Reference No. etc.

Congignee Carrier

l

Notify or delivery address country whence consigned

Country of Country of
origin destinat ion

Transport details Terns of delivery

Tine and place of arrlvai

Shipping narka Description of
Container nurnber contents

comnodity Gross cube
nunber lreight

Net Value
quantity

Instructions and q)ecial reguirements
for handling,/storage of the supplies

Insurarce

Place and date of lasue
Authentication




